KIDS ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMME

Operated by Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences
GENERAL INFORMATION

Dear Parents,

Please take some time to read the following information, as it contains useful guidelines and procedures for the smooth operation of the Aphrodite Hills Kids Club. We run a daily fun-packed programme, in which your children can participate, giving you the free time to unwind and enjoy the Resort.

At Aphrodite Hills Resort, children have always been looked after with an abundance of professional care and devotion and we pride ourselves on our excellent reputation. With the introduction of the new Kids Club we guarantee children will feel even more special and enjoy even more exciting activities!

Conveniently located at the heart of Aphrodite Hills Resort, the Kids Club caters for 3-12 year old children, plus babies and toddlers aged between 6-42 months. The Club features a child-friendly indoor area and numerous shaded outdoor play areas, plus a children’s splash pool with slide. It is operated and supervised by professionally trained childcare personnel, who are highly experienced and fully qualified to look after our young guests.

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
Fun-packed daily activities designed by the Kids Club team include an assortment of arts and crafts sessions and numerous sporting events, designed to help your children discover and develop their talents!

OPTIONS INCLUDE:
CRECHE FACILITY:
Opens daily from 9.00am to 5.00pm for babies and toddlers aged between 6-42 months and must be booked in advance.
The Crèche Facility is closed between 1.00pm - 2.00pm for the children's lunch break. All children not signed up for lunch must be collected by a parent or guardian during this period.

KIDS CLUB:
Opens daily from 9.00am to 5.00pm for 3-12 year old children.
The Kids Club is closed between 1.00pm - 2.00pm for the children’s lunch break. All children not signed up for lunch must be collected by a parent or guardian during this period.
Evening Session (seasonal according to demand) opens every evening from 6.00pm to 9.00pm. Teen activities are available during school holidays.
*During the winter months the Crèche and Kids Club may be closed and will open on request with 24-hours notice.

PRICES AND PACKAGES
Please ask our staff for information regarding the relevant prices and packages.
Please pay at the Aphrodite Hills Kids Club Office when dropping off your child and kindly ensure that you obtain a receipt.
*Special rates apply to all Holiday Residences Guests.

DINE WITH US
Your children have the fantastic opportunity throughout their stay to join us for lunch, snacks and dinner. Prices are as follows:

Lunch €10.00 per child
Snack €3.00 per child
Dinner €15.00 per child

Please kindly ensure that you book your children’s meals when you sign them in or at least one hour prior to the meal.

CHILD REGULATIONS
• Health and safety is our priority, so we ensure that all of our children’s Animators are experienced and fully qualified in childcare.
• A Registration Form must be completed by the parent/guardian of the child before they take part in any activities.
• The parent/guardian must accompany their child to the Kids Club and sign them in and out on a daily basis.
• Please kindly ensure that your child wears suitable footwear, sun/ jungle hat for all outdoor activities. Sun cream is to be applied by parent/guardian.
KIDS CLUB
ACTIVITIES PROGRAMME

MONDAY - ‘NATURE’ DAY
9:00 Board Games/Kids Body and Mind Training
10:00 Leaf Art
11:00 Sound Safari/Water Fun at Swimming Pool
12:00 Nature Walk/Flower Bouquet Making/Tennis
1:00 Lunch
2:00 Nature Bookmark/Fun Water Games
3:00 Bird and Stick collage/Dodge Ball
4:00 Nature wet chalk Drawing
5:00 Parent Pick up

THURSDAY - ‘ZOO’ DAY
9:00 Zoo Themed arts and crafts/Wake up mini Gym
10:00 3D Animal crafts/Bowling
11:00 Pet Rocks/Splashing Time
12:00 Zoo finger puppets/Animal Guessing Game
1:00 Lunch
2:00 Art of Origami/Let’s Get Wet
3:00 Chinese Horoscope Mask/Beach Ball Volleyball
4:00 Mime/Piggy in the Middle
5:00 Parents pick up

FRIDAY - ‘FRIENDSHIP’ DAY
9:00 Draw the Music/Dice Fitness
10:00 Cartoon themed arts and crafts
11:00 Candle Gifts/Water Games
12:00 Popup Cards for friends/Mini Olympics
1:00 Lunch
2:00 Zentangle Book mark/Splashing with friends
3:00 Friendship bracelets
Find your friend Outdoor Game
4:00 Magic friends’ Chain/Tough Rugby
5:00 Parents pick up

SATURDAY - ‘APHRODITE’S DAY
9:00 Library time/Mini Yoga
10:00 Macaroni Skeleton
11:00 Fun Mosaic/Let’s Get Wet
12:00 Junior Master Chef/Treasure Hunt
1:00 Lunch
2:00 Noodle Necklaces/Fun Water Games
3:00 Aphrodite’s Mini Spa/Face painting Tattoos
4:00 Colouring Competition/Mini Golf
5:00 Parents pick up
• Junior Master Chef Extra cost: €6
(weekly choice: Oreo balls, Truffles, Tasty Faces, Fruit Sticks, Toast Art & Snack in One)

SUNDAY - “ADVENTURE DAY”
9:00 Puzzles/Dice Fitness
10:00 Out of space arts and craft
From city to city Game
11:00 Paper Airplane/Water Fun Games
12:00 All about me book/Dodge Ball
1:00 Lunch
2:00 Dreamy Scribbles/Water Adventure
3:00 Door Hangers/Prisoner of War outdoor Game
4:00 Planets and Galaxy Adventure/Newspaper Race
5:00 Parents pick up

CRÈCHE
ACTIVITIES PROGRAMME

The Crèche is situated at the Aphrodite Hills Kids Club.
Opens daily from 9.00am to 5.00pm for babies and toddlers aged 6 - 42 months
and must be booked in advance.
Please do not hesitate to ask our staff for all information regarding prices and packages.

9.00am Indoor Games
10.00am Arts & Crafts / Playground Fun
11.00am Singsong Time / Cartoon Time
12.00pm Sticking Fun / Outdoor Games
1.00pm Lunch
2.00pm Puzzle Time / Nap Time
3.00pm Bubble Time / Indoor Activities
4.00pm Music & Dance Time / Puppet Show
5.00pm Parents Pick-up!

Management reserves the right to change any advertised activities without prior notice
OPTIONAL SERVICES

BABY-SITTING:
The Kids Club also offers an excellent Baby-sitting service, only employing baby-sitters who are fully qualified and trained in childcare. Subject to your preferences, our baby-sitters can look after your child either at your Villa, Apartment, or in the playground... whilst you enjoy a pampering session at the Retreat Spa, a round of Golf or have a romantic evening out!
We have a minimum of two hours babysitting. Babysitting service needs to be booked 48hrs in advance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby-sitting - 1 child</td>
<td>€10.00 per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby-sitting - 2 children</td>
<td>€12.00 per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby-sitting - 3 children</td>
<td>€14.00 per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby-sitting transfer fee **</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL 1:
Event Nannies Children & Parents’ Party
This option is designed for events where children are invited, such as weddings, christenings, birthdays etc.
A ‘Magical Children’s Play Area’ is created to include Arts & Crafts, Games, Puzzles, Toys and more.
The Children’s Party takes place at a location either with parents or with parents close by.

OPTION 2:
Event Nannies Children’s Only Party
For adult-only events, the children can join us for a separate party organised just for them!
We have a variety of entertainers to amuse and occupy our little guests during and after a wedding, christening, party or social event. Our team of entertainers amuse the children with party games, or follow a tailor-made programme in accordance to parent requests.

Equipment & Facility Hire
Please kindly make enquiries at the Kids Club Reception for further information regarding our Equipment & Facility Hire.

Notes:
** In addition to the above charges, a baby-sitting transfer fee of €20.00 is charged for the Nanny’s commute).
*** All Event Nannies need to be booked in advance.

EXTRA ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CANVAS ART</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATIVE KNITTING</td>
<td>€12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTERY PAINTING</td>
<td>€8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIR BRAIDS</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOG BAGS</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SHIRT DESIGN</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD-BAND DESIGN</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUP DESIGN</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Management reserves the right to change any advertised activities without prior notice.
Please do not hesitate to ask our staff for all information regarding prices and packages.